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The Tracking Times
Easy Fleet GPS implements a new
report that will help you build a
safer and more responsible fleet.
The Easy Fleet GPS team is excited and
proud to announce that our Driver Score
Report is now available!
From the report tab select Driver Score
Report and either select Get Report Now
or Get Printable Report. You have the
ability to select the date range. This
report can be automated to run daily,
weekly, or monthly.
Now you have the ability to score your
drivers based on their driving
behavior. As a business owner, you can
recognize and reward the safe and
responsible drivers while providing
coaching to the drivers who may not be
driving as responsible as others.

Have access to your fleet from
your cell phone.
Easy Fleet GPS offers a Mobile App for
both iOS and Android.
From the Apple or Google store on your
cell phone search for ezlocate by
Positioning Universal. Download the
app and use your regular login and
password.
Now you will have full access to your
fleet via our mobile app.
Please contact us with any questions or
if you need assistance downloading the
mobile app.

Easy Fleet GPS can help lower payroll and
overtime costs.
Payroll costs are one of the highest costs for a
company. Yet without employees, a company will
not be productive. The challenge for most
companies is how to balance and manage payroll
costs, overtime costs, and ensure their
employees are actually working, especially when
an employee works in the field.
Read more...

Easy Fleet GPS offers tracking
solutions for your heavy
equipment, trailers, and assets.
Easy Fleet GPS also offers tracking
solutions for your assets, trailers, and
equipment. It is equally important to
track your assets and equipment as it is
to track your vehicles.
You receive the same benefits of vehicle
tracking with real-time data showing
where your assets are located at any
time.
You can also track its use which helps
you determine if you have any specific
asset that is being underutilized.
Read more...

GOOGLE REVIEW & REFERRAL PROGRAM
We would love to hear from you.
Easy Fleet GPS would love to hear from
you. If you are happy with our service
and platform, please feel free to leave us
a Google review.
Google Review

We Love Referrals!!

Easy Fleet GPS is offering a $100 Gift
Card plus free service for all qualified
referrals.
Please contact us at 949 390 4837, or
info@easyfleetgps.com.
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